2017 Aspire IT (“IT is for Girls”) Summer Camp Registration  

We are glad to receive your interest in the Aspire IT (“IT is for Girls”) summer camp to be held at UNCG from Monday, July 24th - Friday, July 28th, 2017. The camp early registration will require a $125 fee (this includes a non-refundable $25 application fee and a $100 camp fee). The camp is limited to 80 students. If the accepted registration exceeds 80, you will be put on a waiting list and will be informed if there is an opening due to cancellation.  

NOTE: If more than one student from a single family is interested in participating, a separate registration for each student must be completed. Transportation to and from UNCG campus is the responsibility of the parent/guardian.  

The late registration (after 5 pm Monday May 16th, 2016) fee will be $150 ($25 non-refundable processing and $125 camp fee). If you register and have to cancel for emergency reasons, please email wiit@uncg.edu with the subject "WIIT: Registration Cancellation" no later than 5:00P on Wednesday, June 1st, 2016. This will ensure that we can immediately contact students on the waiting list. Only the camp fee will be refunded to those who cancel prior to the cancellation deadline. Upon completion of this registration, you will be notified within 5-7 business days of your acceptance into the summer camp. You will then receive a confirmation email with instructions on how to submit payment for the camp. Feel free to browse the summer camp website for more information or email wiit@uncg.edu with any questions or concerns. NOTE: You must use the same browser to return to a partially completed application.

Q1 Student Information (NOT Parent)
1. Last Name ____________________
2. First Name ____________________
Q2 School you are currently attending:
- Allen Middle
- Allen Jay Middle School
- Aycock Middle
- Brown Summit Middle
- Eastern Middle
- Ferndale Middle
- Guilford Middle
- Hairston Middle
- Jackson Middle
- Jamestown Middle
- Johnson Street Global Studies K-8 Magnet
- Kernodle Middle
- Kiser Middle
- The Academy at Lincoln
- Mendenhall Middle
- Northeast Middle
- Northern Middle
- Northwest Middle
- Penn-Griffin School for the Arts
- Southeast Middle
- Southern Middle
- Southwest Middle
- Welborn Academy of Science and Technology
- Home School
- Other (Please Specify): ____________________

Q3 Grade for 2016-17 (not current grade level):
- 6th grade
- 7th grade
- 8th grade

Q4 Student's Birth Month and year (MM/YYYY) (DO NOT enter date):

Q5 Please indicate your current average letter grade in:
   - Math
   - Science
Q6 Please check all that apply:

- I attended the 2014 Tech Savvy Event at UNCG.
- I attended the 2014 "IT is for Girls" summer camp at UNCG.
- I attended the 2015 Tech Savvy Event at UNCG.
- I attended the 2015 "IT is for Girls/We Make IT" summer camp at UNCG.
- I attended the 2016 Tech Savvy Event at UNCG.
- I attended the 2016 "IT is for Girls/We Make IT" summer camp at UNCG.
- I plan to attend the 2017 Tech Savvy event at UNCG on Sat April 1st.
- I have not attend any of these events (this will not negatively affect your application, we encourage new participants to attend)

Q7 Please select your t-shirt size from the options below:

- Youth-Small
- Youth-Medium
- Youth-Large
- Adult-Small
- Adult-Medium
- Adult-Large
- Adult-XLarge

Q8 Contact Information The information that you will provide below will not be shared with anyone. This information is needed in case we need to reach you or a parent prior to the summer camp, as well as for emergency contact purposes. Please enter valid phone numbers in the following format: XXX-XXX-XXXX and valid email addresses in the following format: myemail@address.com. You will get an error message if invalid information is entered. In addition, you will miss key information that is sent as a follow-up.

a. Full name of Parent/ Guardian providing Consent: _______________
b. Home Phone Number _______________
c. Parent/ Guardian Cell Phone Number _______________
d. Parent/ Guardian Email Address _______________

Q9 Secondary contact information of parent or guardian (optional):

Full Name of secondary contact _______________
Cell Phone of secondary contact _______________
Email of secondary contact _______________

Q10 Mailing Address:

Street Address _______________
City _______________
State _______________
Zip Code _______________
Q11. Student Contact (preferred but optional):
Student's Email ____________________
Student Cell Phone _________________

Q12 Write a short essay (250 words maximum) explaining why you are interested in attending the "IT is for Girls/We Make IT" Summer Camp? (must be completed by the student only, please note essay submission by a parent/guardian is unethical)
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Q13. Parent/Guardian: During the summer camp, we will be taking still pictures and videos that may be used on our website and reports. Please indicate below your permission to use the student's photographs and video taken during the summer camp:
 Yes, as a parent/guardian I DO consent _________________________________

Q14. Parent/Guardian: I understand that if accepted, my student will have to participate in the entire week-long summer camp and not just partial events.
 Yes, as a parent/guardian I DO consent _________________________________

Q15. How did you hear about the summer camp (check all that apply):
 From Counselor at school
 Flyer sent home
 From a friend at school
 From GCS website
 From School announcement
 From event organizers who visited our school
 Prior Camp or Tech Savvy attendee
 New & Record Advertisement
 Other (Please specify): ______________________

Q16. Buffet-style lunch will be provided for all students during the workshop. If there is any special dietary restrictions, please provide details below:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Registration Request Completed! Thank you for registering for the "IT is for Girls/We Make IT" Summer Camp for Monday, July 24th - Friday, July 28th, 2017. This message serves only as a confirmation that your requested registration for the workshop has been received. You will receive a separate email confirming your acceptance status within 5-7 business days. This separate email will contain information for you to process the payment for the summer camp through our online payment system or information to mail a check. The student's acceptance to the summer camp will be confirmed after receipt of payment. Reminder: If you register and have to cancel for emergency reasons, please email wiit@uncg.edu with the subject "WIIT:
Registration Cancellation* no later than 5:00PM on Thursday, June 1st, 2017. This will ensure that we can immediately contact students on the waiting list. Only the camp fee will be refunded to those who cancel prior to the cancellation deadline. Feel free to browse the summer camp website for additional information. Thank you!